The hammer throwers are to be provided with ice-tong handles for the hammer. These grips are of the latest style, and are used by all of the most prominent hammer throwers.

Mr. C. A. Sawyer, manager of the Freshman Baseball team, has arranged the following games:

Monday, April 17th.—Hopkinson High.
Saturday, April 22d.—St. Mark's School.
Thursday, April 27th.—Harvard Freshman.
Saturday, April 29th.—Salem High.
Wednesday, May 3d.—Groton.
Saturday, May 6th.—Thayer Academy.
Monday, May 8th.—Tufts Freshman.

Other games are pending.

Nineteen Hundred and Two beat Arlington High, Saturday, 9–5.

The Hare and Hounds Club held a run from Somerville on Saturday. Emery and Richardson, the hares, laid a trail about seven miles in length through the Middlesex Fells, taking in the hills of Medford and returning again by the Fells. The run was an ideal one, the day being warm and beautiful, and the footing firm.